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F reducers Congress At 
P lain view Nov. 21-22

Plainview, Nov  ̂ 15— M L Wilson, 
nn der s^retary o f  agriculture of the 
U; ited States, rates as -the top notch 
sp :;aker for the West Texas Ph-oduc-

Two Longhorn Herds 
Battle To 13-13 Tie

Before a crowd of approximately, 
30000 enthusiastic fans two herds o f 
Longhorns battled for an hour in 
vain last Friday afteiioon in;the 4-B
meeting of Flomot and Lockney on 
the former’s war field. The game end
ed in a tie, 13-13. This was the 
football classic of the season in this 
area and each team used every she
nanigan they knew and all the force 
they had (and both had plenty of ev
erything) trying to come out on top.

Starting with the whistle in the 
first quarter, every strategy possible 
was used but sufficient offense could 
not be mustered by either herd to 
push across a marker,

On the second play o f the second 
quarter, however, things happened; 
Ferris Maidin, Flomot guard, inter-

en 5 Congress to be held here Monday 
aou i Tue^ay, Novi 21 and 22.

£ dated to speak at 2:45 ; on the a f
ter) Toon of the opening-day, Wilson’s 
top ic will be “ National Agricultural 
Pr> oblems.”  Appearing liere for one 
o f the two addresses he will deliver 
on a tour through the Southwest, Wil- 

-son will speak to an estimated 3,000 
far mers gathered to study the pro- 
duc ers’ angle o f agriculture.

Argpl Parr, executive manager of 
th< i Pitchfork Ranch, Spur, is accred- 
ite d with “ landing”  Wilson for his 

, api >earance here. For more than a 
dec ‘ade Parr was connected with W il
son in the Bureau of Animal Industry ’ cepted a Lockney pass and raced 30 
anc I terms the under secretary “ on e ! yards for a touchdown. Kicking into 
o f the biggest men I have ever I the wind Gilbert's try for exta point 
kho wn” . I was low.

I 'resident Roosevelt chose Wilson, Opening the second half Lockney 
a I d^ontanan, to administer the origi- turned on the power and marched 
nai L wheat production control pro-1 down the field, in short gains, to 
gr; im. He is an agricultural econom- score. Trial for extra point was wide, 
ist o f international reputation. j After Flomot had made a concer-

; { 3uch topics as conservation of soil tod drive for 70i yards down the field, 
anc ( water, Farm Credit Administra- | Tolbert Brown, quarterback, raced 15 
tioi 1 functions, the dairy industry, yards to cross the stripe. Gilbert’s 
cot ton and wheat, state and federal kick for extra point was good, mak- 
fa r  m legislation will be discussed by ing the score 13-6. 
abh e speakers during the two-day con | Bat the game wasn’t to end this
gre ss, according to A  B Tarwater, way. With only a few moments of
sta te representative, and a member the contest remaining, Hill, Lockney 
o f the agricultural committee of the quarterback, circled left end for ten 
stf legislature. 1 yards and a touchdown. Davis plung-

»ening at 10 o’clock Monday ' ed the line for the extra point to tie 
m ling at t'ne city auditorium, the the score.
CO gress will launch into vital farm * -------------------®-----------------
to) Tics following preliminary proce- 
du re. H S Hilbum, Plainview, presi
de; at of the West Texas Chamber of 
Com. merce will make the address of 
welcc >me to which C E Bowles, A and 
M C College, will respond.

AGRieOLTORAL BRIEFS
BY THE BRISCOE cdU N T Y AGENT •

Mrs; B. D. Witcher Is 
Buried in Lovington

PantJiers Best the 
Here Last Thursday

Mrs B -D Witcher, 38 years old, of j November 11, tvqo decades-ago the 
. Lovington, N M, died at 6:15 o’clock ' Armistice was signed in Germany,

inie marches on ând stiU no rain. Gasoline community house Nov. 18 Sunday morning in a hospital in that which signified'that \var‘was to cease,
in a ooks like, the boys who took at 7 p. m. where she had been under treat- However since that time, the Eleventh

ac vantage of the wheat insurance plan San Jacinto school house, Nov 25 ment-for about, ten weeks following has been set aside for fire -Silvdrton
out ^  w » t h ^  ■ - . . . .  . . an operation for appendicitis. Mrs. Owls and ,th.e Quitaepie Panthers to

nd by the way since w eve mention- • Things vrorth your knowing will be Witclier had been suffering for sev- settle their annual grudges,
ed the insurance business it won t be discussed at each of these meetings, eral years from an ailment thought to Sometimes the Panthers get their
out o line to state right here that} i be asthma, but examination at the fur pulled out and otherwise' disfig-

Wheat Measurements ' hospital before the operation disclos- ured. This time it -was the Panthers’November 19, Saturday, is the final 
date for paying wheat insurance pre
miums. If you made application for

Word has just been received from 
the State Office that nieasurements

insurance and haven’t paid your p re - ' for 1939 wheat acreage compliance 
mium yet be sure and don’t let Satur-, should be done before January 1. 
day, November 19, slip past without This means that it will be necessary 
your doing something about it. ifor us to start measuring P D Q.

I This bit o f information to those of 
Community Meetings j you who have overseeded your wheat

Junior Culture Club 
Met With Mrs Slack

ed it to be heart trouble. j da^ from the first whistle until the
The funeral service was held Mon- final gun. The Owls went back to their 

day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock at the roost among the clifts, ,rocks and 
Lovington Methodist church, of which forked trees minus a good many tail 
she was a member. Burial was in the feathers for they suffered a 7 to 0 
cemetery there. | defeat at the hands o f a fighting, in-

Sdrviving are her husband and  ̂spired, determined group o f Panthers 
three children, Geraldine and Mary  ̂who defended their lair as only good 

This week a series of community will be necessary for a | Joyce, daughters, and Marvin D., a strong Panthers can.
meetings are being held throughout urixture of barley or rye (25 percent] son. Also surviving are her mother,} ft would be hard to pick a star for
the county. The purpose of these weight) be seeded in the excess , Mrs M J Boyles, and Everett, Mar- the game. All the boys gave a good
meetings is to acquaint the farmers w^eat acres. Regardless of whether j vin, John, Cecil and Wirt Boyles of account of themselves, 
with the AAA Farm Program -^nd not your excess wheat has come ' Quitaque, Griff Boyles of Sudan and, J C Rhoderick, Jack Powell, John-
some of the proposed substitute pro- np, the barley or rye must be seeded Jes.se Boyles of Dallas; three sisters, nie Gowiri, Bob Grundy, and Billy
grams now being offered to farmers, it. Qfcourse if you seed this barley , Mrs S H Kimbell, Mtrs Lee Gregg Brown Hutcheson were playing their 

It is ti-ue that the A A A  program mixture that acreage will not and Mrs Edna McBride of Quitaque, last game against the wise old Owls,
is not new, but it is equally as true counted as wheat and it may be all o f  whom were present for the last These fellows all did justice to them- 
that most farmers are not as thor- harvested (if by chance it makes) and rites except Jesse who could not be j selves, their school, and community, 
oughly acquainted with the program count in your general base just located. j These boys should be congratulated
as they should be. At these common- j maize, Kaffir, etc. | Teddie Reva Boyles was born in  ̂by all true football fans.

!ity  meetings an effort is being made! planted on wheat Johnson county, Texas, near Cle-j Panther Line U p:
’ to bring about a better understand- j  ̂ mixture bume, and came to Quitaque with her
ing among farmers of their own farm acreage parents and family when she was
program and farm problems privilege of destroying seven years old. She was married to

™ ,, J J J- • i. the excess acres before the supervisor B D Witcher of Oklahoma in 1919,The attendance and discussions at » j  m,, ,. • J- 4. . V . 4, measures your farm. the ceremony being performed at Tur-thee meetings indicate that the far- , f  . i. x i i mi i 1- j • i., J 1 • X X J ■ I you have volunteer wheat left key. The couple hved in Oklahomamers are tremendously interested in .• • -x -n x x x j , j? • x m. .. lor grazing it will not be counted as a year before moving to Texas to
} wheat provided it is turned under by make their home and later to New 

If you haven t attended one or more April 15, 1939. Mexico. Deceased and family had been
of these meetings your re cheating, To those of you who ai^ not ready living at Lovington about six years, 
yourself. Look the line-up over and for the supervisor, may we suggest Quitaque relatives who were at the 
pick out the nearest place to you and that you put your place in order as bedside when the end came and at- 
attend one of these farm meetings, early as possible so that we may pro- tended the obsequies returned home 
Here s the line up: jceed with the measuring. Your co- Monday night.

Thinks the Junior Class

The Junior Woman’s Culture club
met at the home of Mrs Joe Slack ______

Ac^ldresses as well will be made by Tuesday night. 1 A 17 >>
Sen. G H Nelson of Lubbock; Mrs W  The program was on “ Housekeeping | r O O p l C  A F C  t  U n n y  
G Kennedy, Muleshoe, vice president Yesterday and Today. Roll call was 
District 2, home demonstration clubs; answered by giving one of our grand- 
E H Grimes, White Deer, president of , mothers’ tasks.
the Consumers Association; and Mr Mabel Atkinson gave a paper on 
Tarwater; Dr R H Montgomery, pro- | “ The Homes of Yesterday.” Mrs A 
fessor of economics at the University , C Bickford gave a talk on “ From 
o f Texas; L T Mayhugh, Plainview, ; Sun-up to Candlelight With Our Pil

Kent school house November 17 at.operation in this matter will be 
7 P- m. f greatly appreciated.

*Tim Moore Suffers 
Slight Heart Attack

The event of the week (according 
to the junior class) is the presenta
tion at the school auditorium, Friday 
night, of the annual junior play, the

president of the Producers Grain Cor- j g^im Mothers.” Mrs Baird followed compliment the seniors with the usual 
poratiou ! with a talk on “ Homes of Today.

George Mahon, congressman for the | Miss Sybal Hazel was co-hostess 
19th district will preside at a n igh t , with Mrs Slack. After the prograrri a 
session and banquet at the Hilton  ̂ delicious and delightful buffet re- 
Hotel, when B E Stallones, Houston, freshment plate was served to 
president of the South Texas Milk | Misses Allen, Persons, Atkinson,
Producers Association will speak. i Bergner. Cottingham, Cooper, Oli- 

The second day’s congress ■will he phint, Puckett, Roberson and Mes- 
called to order at 9 :30. Speaker will be ' dames Baird, Bickford, Cushenberry,
K J Edwards, district 2 agent; Dr. | GBlespie, King, Roberson, Scoggins 
J Wheeler Barger, head of the depart- j ^̂ d̂ the hostesses, 
ment of agriculture at A  & M; Paul Mrs Slack was surprised with a 
A  Cunyus, manager of the Southwes- | shower from the club members, 
tern Turkey Growers Association; R

Certificate Men’s Assn. 
To Meet Here Nov. 22

A Manier director of vocational ,agri- I POLK ST. METHODIST CHURCH 
culture for the state department of | TO CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY 
agriculture; J E Montgomery; F E
Lichte and J S Sharp, Paris, presi- Polk Street Methodist church. Am 
dent of the Texas Cotton Growers arillo, will observe her fiftieth anni 
Association. ' versary in an all week service begin

annual banquet. This year’s juniors 
claim that they have the “ greatest 
show on Earth” and will have little 
difficulty proving it. It wont be hard 
for that group of young folks to 
make a funny show out of “ People 
xVre Phinny” , a brand new farce- 
comedy, that has just been released 
by the publishers.

The cast and their sponsor, Mrs 
Scheid, have worked hard and faith
fully to prepare real entertainment 
for the patrons and are looking for
ward to a big crowd. Dont disappoint 
them. Come out Friday night and 
give them a big hand.

xVn added feature of the evening 
will be the presentation of the 
“ Sweetheart of the FFA,” The local

The Certificate Men’s association 
of the 96th district will meet with the 

Tim Moore suffered a heart attack Quitaque Masonic lodge Tuesday 
last Friday night while on the way night, Nov. 22, about 50 or 75 visi- 
home from the football game at Lub- î ors being expected, 
bock. Mr Moore, driving the car and - Preceding the meeting a turkey 
accompanied by his family and fath- supper with all the trimmings will 
er-inlaw, I S Bogy of Silverton, was served by the host lodge. A  big 
stricken about two miles south o f î inie is expected and lots of enthusi- 
Kress where he was taken for med- asm among local Masons will no doubt 
ical attention. } be generated by the meeting.

Feeling the attack coming on Mr i There are several counties in the 
Moore pulled the car off the pave- district, and several representatives 
ment and stopped. With his head fal- from each will no doubt be present.

. rv rm -11 t- i chapter last week sponsored a
John McCarty of Amarillo will pre- ning November 20. There will Lp^test to choose them a sweetheart 

side at the afternoon session which j preaching by some former pastor oi; I Overstreet was
will be highlighted by an address by | presiding elder each evening of the j represent them at
Marvin Jones, Amarillo, congressman {week. Thursday, Thanksgiving Day, 
and chairman of the agricultural ■ has been designated as Homecoming 
committee of the house of represen- : Day and the church is especially 
tatives. ■ anxious to have all former member^

“The committee on arrangements  ̂ and any others interested to spend | COMES TO
for the congress has attempted to se- the day in worship and fellowship^ j gu^igcoE COUNTY PIONEER
cure competent authorities on all top- i Rev. L N Stuckey, a former pastot | ____ ___
ics "vitally important to producers,” | will have charge of the services botl| 
said A B Tarwater, chairman of the morning and evening hour.
arrangements committee, “ and we I An old-fashioned basket d”^ e r  | Snyder, Texas. She had been
want producers to join in the discus- j to be spread in Fellowship Hall al| | .jj several months,
sions that will follow the different noon. All former memibers of th^

district meetings and be otherwise 
honored in their activities throughout 
the year.

o-

Muleshoe, Nov. 15— Ôn November 
2, Mrs J F Sutton passed away at her

The meeting is open to all Master Ma
sons. All members of the Quitaque 
lodge are urged to be present.

METHODIST CONFERENCE IS 
IN SESSION AT MEMPHIS

len forward Mrs Moore, on the rear 
seat, thought he had dropped his 
pipe or cigarette but after a few 
moments she switched on the dome 
light and discovered that Tim was 
completely “ out.”

They rushed him to Kress to a doc- ! ----------
tor and after first aid treatment by i The Northwest Texas annual con- 
the physician brought him home. He ference of the Methodist Episcopal 
was very weak from the attack and Church, South, met in annual session 
remained in bed most of the day Sat- in the First Methodist Church in 
urday but seems now to have fully Memphis, Wednesday of this week, 
recovered. j The sessions will be held daily throu-

The trouble, was caused by the poi- j ghout the week. Bishop Ivan Lee Holt 
son from an infected tooth the phy- , will preside at all the business ses- 
sician stated .Tim was happy that it sions. He will also hold special ses- 
happened after the ball game and , sions of his cabinet which is made
not before or during the big show.

------------------ o------------------
WMS TO MEET MONDAY 
WITH xMRS. G. TUNNELL

up of each of several presiding 
elders. After council together the ap
pointments of the preachers to the 
several districts and churches will be

______  I made. These appointments will be
A  Week of Prayer program was I’^ad Sunday afternoon or night, 

held at the Methodist church Mon- ! This conference will also elect del- 
day, nine women of the missionary agates to a unification conference to

speaking sessions.”

CULTURE CLUB TO SPONSOR 
‘“42” PARTY SOON

Fourteen members of the Womans 
Culture club responded to a call

church and friends are cordially invit-( Mrs Sutton and her husband, the 
late J F Sutton (Uncle Frank) were

society participating in 
program.

The morning service was devoted 
to foreign missions, the study being 
on China. Mrs Keever was the leader

the all-day meet next year in Kansas City at 
, which time the three large branches 
of Methodism are expected to be 
made one great denomination.

Rev T S Barcus, presiding elder of

CALIFORNIA VISITORS 
meeting at the home of Mrs Jim Mrs S J Richardson and her son 
Tunnell Wednesday afternoon. A  bu- j Hoyt Richardson, wife and small 
siness session was held to discuss daughter of Los Angeles, Cal., spent 
way and means of raising funds for j Tuesday night with her brother and 
the work of improving the cemetery sister-in law, Mr and M!rs A  L Patter 
property which is a project to be son. Mrs Richardson had been visit- 
sponsored by the club this year. 1 ing relatives in several Texas cities 

The first money-raising event \ while her sons, Hoyt and S. J., Jr, 
decided upon was a “ 42”  tournament, j went to Detroit for delivery of new 
date of which will be announced in automobiles to be delivered at the 
the near future. factory. Junior also visited in Texas

------------------ o------------------  enroute to California, however, his it-
COTTON RECEIPTS inerary missed Quitaque. The Richard-

The Quitaque gins received 294 sons formerly lived here and Junior 
bales of cotton this week up to 5 worked for his uncle, A  L Patterson.
o’clock Wiednesday afternoon making | ------------------ o------------------
a total so far for the season o f 3866 j Miss Evalyne Messimer went to 
bales. Up to the same date last year Sudan Monday where she is working 
the three local gins had received in the office o f Morris Shook, cotton 
5,167 bales. , . ..... 'grader.

ed to attend any o f th^e serviced pioneer settlers of Briscoe coun- and was assisted by Mrs Price and  ̂ the Clarendon district, having served 
and make a speci e o spen into nf -fMnn/io in +Vmf Wess Woodward. j his four years, by the law of the

The afternoon study brought infor- church will be returned to the pasto- 
mation of home missions in Louisiana i rate. A  new presiding elder will be 
and Dr^as. Mrs Joe Graham as lead- appointed to this district. The local 
er was assisted by Mrs G. Tunnell, j pastor. Rev. G L Keever, was busy 
Mrs Scott and Mrs Gardiner. up to the last minute gathering ma-

Next Mionday afternoon, the regu- , terial for a complete report in the 
lar World Outlook program will be finances of the local church.

Thanksgiving Day in the church cele
brations.

------------------ o------------------

ty and leave lots of friends in that 
county, both among the old and the 
young people.

She is survived by five children, 
four boys and one daughter: M M 
Sutton of Dolores, Colo., C W  Sutton 
of Dolores, A  R Sutton of Snyder, 
Texas, Roy Sutton of Tucumcari, N. 
M., and Mrs Violet Foster, Muleshoe, 
Texas, and thirteen grandchildren.

Only two o f her children were at 
her bedside when death came, A  R 
Sutton and Mrs Foster. (A  Friend) 

------------------ o------------------
Ray Hutcheson and Mrs Cleo Ste

phens, both o f Pampa were married 
Sunday, Nov. 6, at Panhandle. They 
will continue to make their home in 
Pampa where he is connected with 
the Cabot shops. Ray is a son o f Mr 
and Mrs O E Hutcheson of Quitaque.

Joe Mercer of Silverton, owner o f 
the Palace theatre there, was in Qui- 
taqxie Wednesday morning.

held at the home of Mrs G Timnell, 
with Mrs Scott in charge.

------------------ o------------------  ton drove out last Friday to attend
Dr C Howard, Paducah optometrist, i homecoming at Tech and spent a day

Billy Brown Hutcheson, left end.
Jack Powell, left tackle.
Shug Drake, left guard.
Will Lee. center.
Bob Grundy, right guard.
Sterling Herrington, right tackle
J C Rhoderick, quarter back.
Walter Patrick, full back-
Byron Wise, left half
Curtis Latham, right half.
The following fellows also saw ac

tion:
Harold Jacks, W E Helms, Bob Lee, 

Jean Grundy, Dennis Gregg, Carmon 
Bass. Joe King was sick Friday after
noon and did not get to pluck feath
ers. However, he has beeii fighting 
hard every game this year.

Under the heading “ Quitaque Pan
thers Upset Dope” , here is what the 
Briscoe County News had to say about 
the game:

With the Quitaque boys playing all 
the football and the Silverton boys 
doing all the watching the Quitaque 
Panthers defeated the Silverton Owls 
Thursday afternoon 7-0 in one of the 
biggest upsets of the season.

With the wind to their backs, the 
Panthers mixed an aerial and running 
attack to push over for a touchdown 
in the first four minutes and then 
hung grimly to a 7 point lead the 
remainder of the game.

First Quarter
The Panthers recovered a fumble 

on their own 47 and picked up a first 
on their own 31. A pass, Rhoderick to 
Wise, for 25 yards, placed the ball 
on the 6 yard line. On the next play 
Rhoderick crossed the line standing, 
up for the lone score, of' the game. 
The try for extra point was good. 
Score: Quitaque 7; Silverton 0.

The Panthers chalked up another 
first down and passed; incomplete 
from the Owls 30 as the quarter end
ed.

Second Quarter
Silverton got possession of the ball 

early in the second quarter but were 
forced to punt, Hank Brown got off 
the best punt of the game, 70 yards. 
The Owls got possession of: the ball 
again on their own 25 after blocking 
a Quitaque punt. On plunges and end 
runs the Owls drove within 11 yards 
of a score but a fumble killed the 
scoring chance. The half ended with 
the Owls in possession of the ball on 
their ovm 46.

Third Quarter
The half opened with Quitaque re

ceiving the ball. 'The Owls forced 
them to punt. The Owls opened with 
a running attack that' netted them 
two first do'wns but they bogged! 
down after reaching the 17 yard line. 
The Owls got possession of the ball 
again before the end of the third 
quarter and traveled within 18 yards

who makes semi-annual visits to 
Quitaque, came in Wednesday and 
io officing at the Los Lingos hotel. He 
will be here until Nov, 27, taking 
care of his regular patrons as well as 
fitting classes for anyone who needs 
them.

Mr and Mrs J W Ewing, Miss 
Charline Gregg, and Miss Lizzie 
Gregg o f Silverton spent Armistice 
Day and the week end with relatives 
at Lovington, N. M.

of pay dirt but they lacked that nec- 
Mr and Mrs Jack Grundy of H ous-! essary punch they needed to score.

Fourth Quarter
The fourth quarter opened as a 

punting and passing duel with neither 
j team making much of a showing.

With 55 seconds of time left, the 
Owls took possession o f the ball on! 
their own 24. A pass. Brown to Ram- 
pley, was good for 30 yards. Another

here with their parents. Miss Willie 
Mae Grundy, who has been visiting 
in South Texas, accompanied them 
nome, and Misses Dorothy Dee Sach- 
se and Bernice Grundy, students at
Tech, accompanied them home from I, . ,  „  , .
Luibbock for a week end with home j pass, Brown to Walker, picked up 
folks. Mr and Mrs Grundy returned ten yards as the game ended, first
to Houston Sunday, 

-- --------------- o-
F M Sachse, Tom Persons and Ed

win Gnmdy from  T«di, spent the 
I week end here with home folks.

and ten for the Owls on the Panth
ers’ 36 yard line.---------------0---------------

Coach Leo Jackson and Mr Tanner 
] o f  Flomot were in Quitaque Monday.

M]
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t«r under the act of ConfroM, 
March 8. 1879.

Telephone No. 77J

LOCAL BRIEFS
Mr and Mrs Roy Leslie were in 

Clarendon Sunday.

Misses Rena and Mary Ollie Per
sons o f Amarillo spent the week end 
here with relatives. ^

IMDr and Mrs A  F VanMefter Jr, 
moved; this week to their home on the 
Vafl Me*̂ )ar farm:

If you -on't see what you want, ask 
for it—we mi^ht have it .Finley Va
riety Store.

Mr and Mrs Alton Johnson and son 
were here for the week end with 3pe- 
iativesv

Mrs Jim Tunnell and Mrs J P 
Jago drove to Lubbock Tuesday, Mrs 
Jago going over for treatment.

Elmer Christian owner o f the Gem 
theatre at Turkey, was in Quitaque 
Tuesday.

Lockett Payne and Gene Berry took 
off for the tali timber Tuesday morn
ing in quest of a fleet-footed buck. 
Just where these nimrods were head
ed. for was not divulged,^ only that, 
they Were going after a deer.

Mrs Hattie Berry of Lubbock came 
last Wednesday to visit her son, Gene j 
Berry and family and: make the ac- | 
quaintance of her newest granddaugh-' 
ter, Carol June. She returned home 
Saturday evening . j

Mr and Mrs Leon Middleton and 
son Jerry left Saturday for Mt Ver
non, Texas, to spend a week with his 
parents.

Mr and Mrs A L Patterson and 
Mrs O E Hutcheson left Sunday morn
ing to return Mrs Bob Garrison to 
her home at Oran. Mr Hall accom
panied them to visit his brother at 
Mineral Wells who is seriously ill.

Do your Christmas shopping early—  
use our lay-away plan. Finley Variety 
Store.

Want to buy two fat hogs weighing 
200 pounds or more. J R Butler, two 
and a half miles southeast of Gaso
line. 51-1

According to report of E E Berry, 
cotton statistician for Briscoe county 
for the department of commerce, bu
reau of the census, 4528 bales of cot- 

I ton had been ginned in the county 
prior to Nov. i  To the same date last 
year 5,264 bales had been ginned

Wilma Chambers spent the week 
end in Turkey visiting her grand
parents, Mr and Mrs W  M McKay.

Children’s school sweaters, regular 
59c values, Friday and Saturday for 
49c. Finley Variety Store.

Mr and Mrs Dick Hooks were visit
ing and shopping in Childress last 
Friday.

,Mr and Mrs Fletcher Chambers 
were in Turkey last Thursday, Mr 
Chambers visiting friends while Mrs 
Chambers attended the homecoming' 
luncheon of the 1929 Study club.

FOR SALE or trade for maize heads (jhildren’s print school dresses, reg- 
— good young ewes. D O Bomar, Bo- values, Friday an Saturday
mar Drug Store, Silverton. 49-4c special at 39c. Finley Variety Store.

L ECross of the Flornot sector was 
in Quitaque Wednesday. He stated 
that he was through gathering his 
cotton crop—.made 26 bales on 44 
acres.

Mrs- T B Brooks of Estelline came 
over last Friday morning for a visit 
with her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Clark, return
ing to her home Monday morning.

Mr and Mrs Philip Hamilton and 
Mrs A V Tipps last Thursday and 
Friday drove over to Lubbock to look 
the city over and also down to Brown- j
field. I

Philip Hamilton is driving a new 
Ford, ’38 DeLux model, purchased 
from Smith Motor Co., Childress.

Miss Charity Cain spent Tuesday 
afternoon in Turkey where she work
ed for the Bryant Studios, checking 
proofs of pictures taken by that stu
dio last W“sk.

Sell farming equipment for cash an ! 
rent (crop rent) 3 years, .505 acres 
land, 400 in cultivation, large house. 
Irvin F. Allen, Silverton, Texas.

About 30,000,000 rabbit skins are 
used each year in the United States, 
for the purpose of making felt hats 
and fur coats. Seems like these West 
Texas jack rabbits would have a fair 
market.

Willis Walker of Turkey was here 
Tuesday attending the road meeting. 
He is secretary of the group.

Our thanks to W  E (Bill) Helms 
for a “ feed“ of good country sausage 
—the first of the season for us. De
licious and fully appreciated. (The 
Editor.)

E B Tunnell and George Owens, 
accompanied by Mr Tunnell’s young 
son Graddy, left early Tuesday morn
ing for the Davis mountains where 
they expected to help open the deer 
season Wednesday morning. They 
planned to hunt near Marfa or Bal- 
morhea and be gone until the end of 
the week.

A nine and one-fourth pound 
daughter was bom at noon November 
11th to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Allred. 
The young lady, their first born, has 
been named Patricia Ann. Mother and 
babe are reported doing nicely. 
“ Slim,” bearing up well under his new 
experience, is stepping high, wide and 
handsome.

JUNIOR BTU ENTERTAINED 
AT BOGAN HOME

Mrs R L Wilson of Mt Pleasant, 
Texas, is visiting this week with her 
daughter, Mrs Bill Neatherlin and 
family.

P P Rumph and J T Persons made 
a business trip down state the first 
of the week. We thought they had 
gone to a football game or somewhere 
to open the deer season.

The Junior BTU was entertained 
with a party at the home of Mrs S T 
Bogan Tuesday afternoon from 3:30 
till 5 o’clock. The group was led in 
games by the sponsor, Mrs Roy Bur
gess.

Refreshments of cookies and ap
ples were served to the following: 

Bruce Wise, Billy Rae Atkins, O 
R Stark, Jr., Vivian Erwin, Rayburn* 
Burgess, Jay Gowin Vera Erwin, Lyn 
Rhoderick, Billy Frank Rhoderick, 
Dorothy Wakefield, Charles Erwin, 
Richard Bogan, Patsy Ruth Gray, 
Willie Joyce Ramsey, Wjlma Cham
bers.

In »  called meeting;. Tuesday at 
12:30 Walter Patrick, president of 
the local PFA chapter, was elected 
district historian. Tliis is qxiite an 
honor as only one boy is elected to a 
district office from the local chapter 
each year.

The following committees were ap
pointed for the next meeting which is 
in December. Program: Bill Merrell, 
W L Graham and Walter Patrick. Re
freshment: Edgar Hatton, Floyd An
derson, W  E Helms, Charles Berry, 
and Ralph Craig.

The classes this week are working 
on rope making machines and mak
ing rope. Several feet of rope have 
already been made and the boys are 
learning to tie knots and splice rope.

We are working on our poultry 
team which will compete in the ponl- 
try contest in Clarendon on Dec 3. 
Most of the class is trying out but 
a team will be selected soon. Several 
of our boys will work out with the 
Silverton team this afternoon at 
Silverton. ,

Objects set up by the local chapter 
for this year are as follows:

1. 100 percent vocational ag;ricul- 
ture class FPA members.

2. Have weekly news article in lo
cal paper.

3 Hold Father and Son banquet.
4. Sponsor project show in the 

spring.
5. Hold one or more chapel pro

grams for school.
6. Make scrap book
7 Go to state fair,
8 Prepare PFA exhibits in local 

show windows.
9 Go on summer encampment.
10 Have representative at all dis

trict meetings.
Go to Plainview Dairy Show
12 Enter teams in athletic contests.
Enter judging teams in Lubbock 

and Plainview contests.
14 Beautify school grounds.
15 Enter leadership contests.
16 Every boy earn certificate of 

merit.
17 Joint party of FFA and Home

making classes.
18. Elect FFA sweetheart.

GASOUNE NEWS
ETHEL CARTER

E P Lewis, principal o f the Gaso- 
iine' schdol is happy to announce that 
the Gasoline school has, through the 
efforts o f the teachers, pupils and 

’ patrons, secured a certiaOcate o f ' 
standardization from the state de
partment o f education. j

The district deputy from the de- • 
partment of education has visited the 
Gasoline school, approved the work 
being done and recommended enough 
state aid to run the school for  a nine 
months’ term.

The school and community are 
grateful for this approval and are 
working hard to maintain the stan
dards required by the state depart
ment.

The school wishes to announce its 
annual Thanksgiving party and pie 
supper at the community auditorium 
at 8 o'clock. Come out and enjoy Hie 
evening with us. ✓

Mr and Mrs Boone McCracken and 
children were Matador visitors Sat
urday,

Mr and Mrs H B Finney and chil
dren returned home Wednesday from 
a weeks visit in Oklahoma.

Mrs John Bolton and Mrs Sparks 
Bolton of ’Turkey visited in the home 
of Mr and Mrs L A McCracken Tues
day.

Mr and Mrs Hubert Setliff and ba
by spent Sunday with relatives in 
Turkey.

Mr and Mrs L L McCracken and 
children were business visitors in Sil
verton Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Pugh Thrasher o f Tur
key were Gasoline visitors Wednes- J 
day.

Mr and Mrs Hamner and sons of 
Childress visited with Hebum and 
Will Hamner and families the first 
of the week.

Mr and Mrs Marvin Tracey and 
Herman are enjoying the comforts 
of a new Plymouth.

The PALACE
T H E A T R E

Silvnion, Texas

FRIDAY an’. (SATURDAY 
. Nov. 18 - 19

' ““ My»teriou» 
Mr Moto”

W^th Peter Lorre, 
Mary Mac(kiire 

Also Comedy

SUN.— MON.—TUBS. 
Not. 2»—31— 22

“ My Lucky Star^*
With Sonja Henie' 

and Richard Greene 
Comedy and News

WED. —  THURS. 
Nov. 23 - 24

Man of 
Brimstone’^

with Wallace Beery 
Abo Conie<^

Prices l®c an *. 23c

Get the Fad and 
Eat With Dad 

at Dad^s Cafe—Short 
ders, sandwiches of a: 

kinds, Hamburgers

PERSONS & SONS 
McCormick-Deering Headquarters

TURKEY SHOW WILL BE HELD 
AT PLAINVIEW DEC. 7-8

REDUCED
PRICES

On Coats &. Suits
All our Better Grade coats and 
suits o f this sea»m‘s stock now 
priced at

$12.95 and Up
All Hats Reduced

HELEN’S SHOPPE
Located at Childress Greenhoust 

Childress, Texas

Mr and Mrs Roy Burg-ess, Gaston 
Owens, Miss Lela Mae Persons and 
Rayburn Burgess attended the home
coming Tech-Gonzaga game at Lub
bock Friday afternoon.

Miss Betty Ruth Garner, daughter 
of Dr J E Garner of Turkey, under
went a tonsil operation at the Plain- 
view sanitarium Sunday.

IMA JO OVERSTREET IS 
FARMER BOYS’ “ SW EETHEART”

Women’s print wash dresses regular 
SI.00 values, special for Friday and 
Saturday at 89c. Finley Variety Store

FARMER’S FOOD STORE
Q uitaque and Silverton

Fri. and Sat. Specials

S u g a r  49c

The Only Double-Your- 
Money-Back Flour in 

Quitaque

with coupons for 
valuable premiums

ALL KINDS FRUIT CAKE 
INGREDIENTS AND CIDERS \

M a c a r o n i Sc
Pineapple Bars, fine for salads. No 2 _ _ 20c 
COFFEE, “ Early Bird,’ ’ with pencil __ 17c 
SOAP, Camay, 3 bars (wash cloth free) 21c 
FIGS, Syrup Pack, No 2 can _______ 10c

Chili Beans No. 2 can 
2 for 1 5 c

CANDY, 1 lb choc, coated cherries__ 21c
PRINCE ALBERT_________________ 10c
CIGARETTES, per pack___________ 15c

After two days of campaigning be
tween the candidates and classes, Ima 
Jo Overstreet, junior candidate, was 
elected F'FA sweetheart at the close 
of the polls Tuesday afternoon. The 
Juniors are very proud that they won 
and the FFA boys are very proud of 
their new sweetheart.

At the junior play Friday night. 
Miss Overstreet will be crowned 
Sweetheart by the FFA president, 
Walter Patrick.

We hope to elect our Sweetheart 
as district sweetheart at the district 
FFA meeting at Childress, sometime 
in December. Soon Ima Jo will be 
wearing a sweater in the official FFA 
colors of blue and gold, and possessor 
of a bronz FFA pin. She will r^ re - 
sent our boys as their sweetheart in 
contests and meets this year and be 
a guest at the Father and Son ban
quet.

Plainview—The annual Southwest
ern Dressed Turkey show will be held 
here Dec. 7 - 8, in time to introduce 
the Churstmas buying in the area.

There will be approximately ^ 0 0  
in prize money in the live and dress
ed bird division, Pete Smith, cham
ber of commerce secretary and man
ager of the show, said.

At 10 o’clock Wednesday morning, 
opening day of the show, deadline for 
receiving entries will be observed. 
Judging is to start at 10:30 a m. 
George P McCarthy of the extension 
department of Texas A. & M, col
lege, is to judge the show.

There will be an auction sale start
ing at 1:30 on the final day. ”1116 Hi- 
Plains Improvement association of 
which W A  Painter is president, and 
the Plainview board of city develop
ment, sponsor the show. M C Vine
yard of Kress is vice president of the 
Hi-Plains association,

-----------------_o------------------
WILL TRADE »lieet> for maize 
heads. Call or write D O Bbmar at 
Bomar Drtts Store, SilT^ton, 47-4c

- “ t o * '  ’

QUI CK . CLEAN 
D E P E N D A B L E  
E C O N O M I C A L

W e s t  T e x a s  G a s  

C o m p a n y

PRICE
SLASHED

ON

SUIT
With Extra Pants

TAILORED TO YOUR ORDER

In any style and any of our 
hundreds of the Season's New
est “ ALL WiOOL” Suitings

Priced As Low As 
$23.50

FOB A SHORT TIME ONLY

SERVICE 
TAILOR SHOP

Lewis Havran, Prop 
Quitaque

BARGAIN DAYS
FORT WORTH

T ELEGRAM
Largest Circulation in Texas

£  (Now Until December 31st)

A LITUE OVER IROCWIT A RAV
r o i l  A  STATE R A P fR

MONDAY
TVESOAV
WHMieSQAY
TUURSOAV
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

TaiNCLUDE SUNDAY ISSUEADD«I«̂ . 
^ 7 ^  A PAPER EVERY DAY in THE YEAR

The ^ ly  and Smday Has Been Re
duced From $10.00 to $745 a Short 
line—Yon Save $2.55.
A STATE daily newspaper, with all the Newt, 
Sports, Pictures, Markets  ̂ Politics, Comics and Fea
tures, make this newspaper one which will please 
the ENTIRE FAMILY.

SUNDAY— Twelve Pages of Colored Comics; Pic- 
I , torial Section; Sports News Section.

Have Complete Newspaper SatisSaction 
Next Year—Subscribe Now on This Low 
Nate.

See your local Home-Town Agent, or send your order 
dlrfet to the Home Office. ^

AMOK G. CARTER, 
Preisidenl.

iTbie Enin la for Mail Subaor̂ plioiia Only

ih>.J



'I^«OR'A<{t;EPbST

Panther Scream
PublisKed b]r the Studmla  ̂o f Quitaque

STAFF
Spansoi' ........ ............ lira. Sc*Wfi«»

e -in-CMe. f ........  RoswUnd 0 ^ ^
i-epoi t< ar ......... I»ea

iter̂ ftoTt ,Bif ................. Jaar
S*ph»m«re R' -poi’ter, Ifarj J» Baileir 
Fr««Sunen « i  nt«fv%, BcdweSl,
J. H. Payae
THE EYE

The FFA s weetheart seema to b« 
mainly betwee n the sophoinoTes- and 
seniora—that’s the way it is at pre»> 
ent. . . but be ore' it ends, we’re sure 
it will be a- h eated race between all 
four classes. . . . Allene Broxson is 
a  person who should be respected by 
everyone—she is the best sport I ever 
saw. . . she’ll get further in the 
world than thie average person. . . 
Boy, talk like we’re not proud o f the 
football 'boys! , , .Thursday’s game 
was the best o. ne we’ve seen this year.

. . At last w<»^ve gotten started. . 
now watch us . strut our stuff! . . . 
What’s wrong with Jane Scott this 
week? . . . slie usually is the first 
one to turn ii \ her news. .. . T guess' 
this is just “ C)ne of those times. . . 
La Rue Patric k wears a brand neW 
dress every day: . . Tuesday she wore 
a  black wool fur-trimmed dress that 
was very becoming. . . ‘ Saturday 
night she was;, seen at 'Turkey . . .  
she and Doreen- Shelton. . . and La 
Rue wore a rc^l satin, or wool, or vel
vet dress. . . I don’ t know for sure 
which it was-—but to go on with my 
story, the tw o girls were having a 
Jiigh-heel time. . .  ̂ there was some 
kind of a show over there, and I 
think they went there. . . wonder why 
Elene Chandl€.r would go all the way 
JVEarie Hall and Shirley Jo Powell had 
to  Childress to  buy shoestrings? . . 
visitors Sdnciay from Turkey. . . 
those two “ Buddies" you hear so much

about. . . they’ll probably be back 
Friday night to see the play. . . 
Jean McBride is wearing a bandage 
on her neck this week. . . maybe she 
strained her neck looking at the air
plane Sunday. . . but wait— believe 
I noticed the bandage Friday.—Over
heard; two or three girls wishing they 
had lockets. . . . it’s not too long ’till 
Christmas. . . maybe Santa Claus 
will be good to you!

.'is: 1...

u
i
V ——
d.

ne;l l y  d o n  
e|>r e s s e s

We are closing out our present 
stock of tn.\s popular line in 
two gT0UpSrJ_.

$5.95 N^lly Dons now  
-  -----------' $3.95

$7,95 & $10.95 N elly 
D ons now  _______ $6.95

All Hats Reduced

HELEN’S SHOPPE
Located at Childress Greenhouse 

Childress, Texas

Senior News—
'Tlie football boys played a very 

good game last Friday. We are es
pecially proud of the senior boys who 
play on the team. This is the first 
game they have won this year, but 
they will probably not lose any more 
games this season. We hope.

Genelle Auburg.
Helene Budd, a pretty, well man

nered daughter, Emily Margaret Gar
diner.

Betty Budd, a wise child, flip but 
lovable, Jane Scott.

Winnie Wehle, bashful to an annoy- 
mg extent, Lorene Rhoderick.

Florence Fairchild, goodlooking, 
and well attired,^ Ima Jo Overstreet,

Gladys Bliss, an attractive blond, 
Maurine Boswell.

Olga Oginspanski, exotic type of 
ioreigner, Nadine Morris.

Prudence Paine, typical country 
relative, Mildred Coker.

Pamela Paine, and she really is a 
pain, Marie Hall.

Kenny Budd, Edwin Drake, our lo-* 
cal Andy Hardy.

Arthur Fairhhild, handsome and in
triguing, W E Helms.

John Budd, easy-going head of a 
typical American family, Walter Pa
trick.

Jack Whitman, g'oodlooking juve- 
' nile, Joe King,
) Elmer Wehle, about fifty, bald and 
I wizened, Marion Wilson.

the xioQit isiterestkfg: otsiti to be noted! 
is Blra Scheid. Yes, it’s  true that she j 
told us when her birthday is and ahe i 
even toid us how old she is. But why 
not? She’s still young and won’t ev
en start getting middle-aged for 
about thirteen years.

The FFA sweetheart contest ended 
Tuesday evening, but the winner has 
not been announced at the time this ia ■ 
written. However, whoever the lucky 
person is, congratulations, and here’s 
sincerely hoping for future success.

FRBSBEMAN NEWS 
Football boys, we are proud of you. 

As you all know, Silverton is our 
greatest rival for almost anythnig.

Lena Etta |
We Wonder—

Who's football jacket 
was wearing Tuesday?

Where two of our freshman g ir ls ! 
were last Thursday night? (Turkey 
is a nice place isn’t  is Isabell?)

If some of our freshmen weren’t 
it Turkey Friday night, there were 
so many other high school studenst?

Why Jeane Hamilton is wearing so j 
many new clothes lately? (Jeane, it 
couldn’t  be a boy, could it ?)

Mildred Boswell look so

EYES TESTED
and

GLASSES CORRECTLY FITTED 
by

Dr. C. Howard, Optometrist
Paducah, Texas 

New or Repair Work
Office At Los Lin^os Hofely Quitaque 

November 17 to 27

Turkey must have something that 
Quitaque doesn’t have because most 
every senior was seen at Turkey 
sometime over the week end.

Junior Slogan (the last two weeks) 
—flVIlrs. Scheid, please let us out early 
enough to go the show tonight. (Why, 
oh why, did the best run of shows this 
year have to come in the past two 
weeks.)

Nora Dale Lewis spent the week 
end in Canyon.

Richard seems to be something like 
“ Barnacle Bill the Sailor” . He seems 
to have a girl in every port.

Gossip—
There ain’t none! We ain’t had 

time, we’ve been too busy preparin’ 
to show you “ People are Funny” to 
make gossip. ,

MET HERE TUESDAY

The regular monthly meeting of 
Highway 86 association was held in 

! Quitaque Tuesday afternoon with 
the vice president from Tulia pre
siding in the absence of Judge Coffee, 

lonesome ‘ president,, who has been indispos
ed for several days.

A resolution was offered by Judge 
B C McCaslan of Tulia embracing 
several road matters to be requested 
of the highway commission, chief 

J among which as far as highway 86 
jis concerned is resumption and com- 

For Me To Know and You to Find O ut' ^^e cap rock, con-

all the time lately? (Time about 
with sister is fair play, they say Mil
dred)

Oles Case doesn’t want his name 
in the poper. (All of 'Turkey doesn't 
get the paper, Oles)

selected and a subsequent announce
ment going to press that the session 
would be held at Turkey, the associa
tion’s business got into a jam. Deci
sion was made at that time to hold 
the current meeting here. Twelves 
members attended, representing 
Swisher, Hall and Briscoe counties.

The next meeting will be held at 
'Tulia on Tuesday after the second 
Monday (which is Dec. 12) at 2:31) 
o’clock at the court house. Judge 
McCaslirt stated there would be re
freshments for those attending.

Clinton Keeter left Monday for - 
Big Spring to visit his grandparents.

Mr Scheid: How did the drought of 
1936 affect the farmer?

Johnny: 'They had to put their pos
tage stamps on with safety pins.

Elene was absent from school Mon
day. Maybe “ speech” had something 
to do with it, but she says she went 
to Childress to buy her some shoe 
strings.

I'hings We Can Do Without
Jane asking so many questions 
Starkey sitting behind a certain ju

nior girl.
Johnnie being so love sick.
Rosalind and Bob talking.

Juanita Mayhall was seen in Silver- 
ton sometime over the week end.

You should have heard Inez trying 
to explain “ love” a few clay ago.

Mildred Osman, Maurine Boswell, 
Eva Lee Curtis, Bart Stephenson—if 
doin’ something don’t get publicity 
for you— t̂hen' here’s some for doin’ 
nothin’.

It’s Driving Us Nuts!
This Jr. Play—'Emily Margaret:

“ No, Joe, that’s not your cue.You’re 
just not supposed to sleep in study 
hall.

W E: I may be crazy— b̂ut I can, 
prove it. (from the script.)

Walter: It won’t be necessary. This 
play is driving us all nuts. Call the 
police. (Also from the script.)

As I said before and now repeat— 
the only news that is news is “ Peo
ple Are Funny” to be presented by 
the juniors at the school auditorium 
Friday night, November 18. Don’t 
miss it.

tAnswer-? tn last weeW__1 st Tenn tinuancc of caliche base work on the 'M r and Mrs H C Wolff, the first stop
McBride; 2nd William Lee ) I road near Tulia and replacing of the on his itinerary of visiting relatives

S h eis ’a very pretty blond. She h as ' o f  ̂before going to San Francisco, Cal.,
blue eyes and is very slender. Her f a - ! Q^i^aque. The resolution was en- to begin his term of re-enlistment in 
vorite colors are blue and green. She by the body, the judge stat-{ the U S Army. From Big Spring he
has a wonderful personality and is * additional projects submitt- will go to San Antomo 
very smart in her books. Boys don’t or civic bodies from
interest her counties not represented at the meet-

She has beautiful broAvn hair and would be accepted by him as 
the color of her eyes depends on how ' amendments to his resolution before

the document is filed with the high
way commission, however stress was 
placed on the matter of getting the 
items before the commissiin at the 
earliest date possible.

Several matters of highway im
provement were discussed and a num-

she feels. If she is angry her eyes 
get stormy looking and if she hap
py they are a sky blue. Her favorite 
colors are blue and brown. She says 
boys make her sick.

Events on the Social Calendar—
Junior Play, November 18 i ber of improvements that have been
Piano Recital, November 23 at 'Tur- accomplished were enumerated, 

key by Turkey and Quitaque pupils. ' Due to a misunderstanding of the 
Senior Play, two or three weeks meeting place no meeting was held 

from Friday night. last month, Quitaque having beeni

for  a visit 
with his aunt, Mrs J M Martin and 
then to Corona, Cal., to visit his 
brother-in law and sister, Mr and 
Mrs Paul Miller. Clinton stated, that 
he likes army life and that it’s a 
hundred percent better than loafing 
around on the streets.

WEAR FAMOUS-
TEDIE R. RUSHING

Handmade Boots
And Send YoUr Shoe Repair* to 

RUSHING BOOT SHOP 
Childress, Texas

People and Spots in the Late News

As a Special 
Introductory Offer 

to our new
MACHINELESS
PERMANENT

WAVE
For a limited time we will give 

a regularly priced
$5.00 machineless 

wave for $3.50
this is not not cheaper substitute
After a careful test of one curl 
the hair is analyzed and the 
fluid suited to it is chosen. We 
have the fluids for all five 
types of hair. Come in and let 
us tell you more about this 
lovely new wave.

QUITAQUE 
BEAUTY SHOP

Mrs Edna Cox, Prop

'^I.IUNIOR NEWS
• i News that is news— Ma’s funny, 

Pa’s funny, Bettie’s funny, Helene’s 
funny, in fact the cast is funny in 
“ People Are Funny.” Isn’t that fun
ny ? (It’s really funny how funny it 
is).

It all depends on you whether we 
feed the seniors “ milk and crackers” 
or “ turkey and fixin’s.

SOPHOMORE’S LATEST NEWS 
Nothing—

The same students, the same stud
ies, and the same grades.

Junior Play News
The Junior Play is progressing rap

idly. The stage properties were gath
ered and arranged Monday afternoon. 
'The juniors are really doing their 
part—doing their parts and dishing 
out the fun so come and get your 
share.

Social Item— Where were so many 
j of the soi^omores Friday night ? At 
church, I suppose, where all the 
‘sophs’ go.

Maybe so, but what is the name 
given to a church in which the peo
ple, coupled off, move about to swing 
music in the order they were doing 
there ?

h o l y  l a n d  d i s c o r d  . . . A ll Palestine was under martial law as 
England, alarmed over Moslem rebel uprising, moved planes, tanks, 
artillery and fresh troops into Jerusalem area. British soldiers regard
ing all natives as suspects, lined these Arabs up in search for concealed

Say who’s the dope who doped our 
football boys. They were dopes! And 
by the way, look that cast of charac
ters over again—

Jussie Budd, a defeated mother,

“ Leto’s” for the Gums
Gums that itch or burn can become 

mighty trying. Druggists will return 
your money if the first bottle of 
“ LETO’S” fails to satisfy. Pioneer 
Drug Store. 1

CIM 6IIIIE MnNI in

A Column Telling You Who’s Who—
Alton Anderson, a “ tall, dark and 

I handsome” , who is intelligent in his 
j studies and who seems to be taking 
time about in taking a sophomore 
brunette and a grade school blonde 
to enjoy the scenery (or is it the 
:noon ?)

Christine Bedwell, a small girl with 
auibum hair, blue eyes, and light 
complexion and who has no trouble 

I with studies. Christine is interested 
in a boy who has a “ sir” name that 

I also begins with a “ B” .
Charles Berry, a nice looking 

blonde, who is the “ Bing Crosby” of 
the sophomore class. He watches a 
girl whose given name begins with the 
same letter as his and also her “ sir” 
name. (What a cinch.)

Wednesday - Thursday - Friday, Nov. 16, 17, 
Queen Theatre, Qidtaque

Heard—
A freshman girl to a sophomore 

boy: “ Friday night I got in bad be
cause I was supposed to be in at 
straight 11 o’clock, and it was 11:25 
when I reached the house.”

'The sophomoie boy : “ But we turn
ed you in your pasture by 11 o’clock.

Some Difference, Eh?
Helen McBride: “ Oh, Dad, I ’ve just 

discovered thers’s a girl sitting next 
to me who has a hat exactly like 
mine.”

Father: “ So I suppose you want 
me to buy you a new one.”

Helen: “WeT., darling, that would 
be cheaper thai'. changing schools.”

Did you ever notice the like of 
birthdays in Novemiber! Every other 

* person was bom  in November, but

FASHION C\'( LE . . . Style 
expert.*! dug b - :k  into family 
album for this newest copy of 
great-^grandma s Kalmour er
mine e-.-ening wrap with fit
ted jacket and muff worn 
over nevv crinoline hoop 
skirted gowns. It fits snug at 
wa.’sMme. is cutaway in front 
*!*nd. has Inige ermine buttons.

F L A Y S  PATMAN 
BILL . . . Ten per
cent pay cuts would 
be jnfiicted on U. S. 
wage earners by pass
age o f Rep. Patman’s 
proposed death-sen
tence chain store tax, 
Donald Richberg, for
mer NRA administra
tor, charged in ad
dress. He said bill 
would cut wages by 
boosting living costs.

FOURTH PAIR . . . Record or not, Mrs. Oliver Bates 
proudly exhibits newest additions lo family, fourth 
straight set o f twins. Gathered at Los Angeles hospital 
are, left to right, Lloyd, 9; Lorraine and Loreene, 12; 
“ Papa” Bates, Betty and Byron, 11. L loyd ’s twin brother 
died at birth.

m
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I
Theatre

QUITAQUE, TEXAS

WBD. - THURS. - FM . 
Nov. 1 6 - 1 7 - 1 8  

Clark Gable an i Myrna'Loy in

TooHotToHandle
Also Captain & the Kids comedy

“ Captain’s Ppp”
Admission 10c..& 25c

Saturday Matinee & Nigrbt 
iTie Tbree Mesquiteers in

‘Pals of the Saddle’
Also 2 short subjects

Half Way to 
Hollywood

—  and —
Demon of the Deep

Admission 10c & 15c

MON. —  TUBS. —  WED. 
Nov. 21 —  22 —  23

“ Marie Antoinette”
Also Travelogue

Beautiful Budapest
THUiRS. —  FRIDAY 

Nov. 24 —  25

THREE LOVES 
HAS NANCY

with Janet Gaynor, Robert 
Montgomery, Franchot Tone 

Also Short

“ Tassels in the Air”

«  ̂ the Qtieeii Tjlieatfe, Qiiitaqde ■ '
Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday, Nov 21, 22, 23

L < ) | r B A R i l Y M p ] R C * f p t t  ,
IjilTA IODISE JOSEPH SCHlEPPAyT

CDORCE .
fcMe^VbfW S'̂ VAN DYKE "ft' •

MOVIE QUIZ CONTEST PiiciTURE ^ ' f ^ ^ ^

The Story Of 
“ Marie Antoinette”

The Tippa twins spent the week 
end here with their mother, Mrs A  V 
Tipps and other relatives. If I still 
have these bo3rs and their nicknames 
confused, just straighten me out 
again—but I think Olen (Chunk) is 
on the faculty at Seagraves and No
lan (Red) is teaching (or coaching) 
at Brownfield— or vice versa.

Maria Theresa, Empress of Aus
tria, has crowned her career as a dip
lomat by arranging the marriage of 
her daughter, Marie Antoinette, to 
Louis August, Dauphin o f  France. As 
an Empress, she has schemed for the 
French alliance with her astute am
bassador, Count de Mercy. As a mo
ther, she is troubled, having heard 
stories that Louis is a strange crea
ture, not the one she would select for 
her daughter’s husband.

Marie, young, vivacious, beautiful, 
is to become a pawn in the political 
intrigue of Europe, But to her, mar
riage is the great adventure. She 
leaves for Paris in high spirits, soon 
to be disillusioned at her meetings 
with Louis, stupid, physically unat
tractive, terrified by a marriage he 
does not want. He is completely domi
nated by his world-weary grandfath

er, King Louis XV, and ridiculed by 
j his elegant brothers, the Princes Pro
vence and Artois; his crafty cousin 
the Duke d’Orleans, and Du Barry, 
the King’s mistress.

Louis leaves a bewildered and 
tearful Antoinette on their wedding 
night, after telling her brutally that 
he is not capable of being a husband. 
Louis, at heart, a simple and kindly

Plain view Sanitarium 
& Clinic

Plainview, Texas
Thoroughly equipped for the 
ezamlnatToii and treatment of 
medical and surgical patients.

S T A F F
E. O. NICHOLS, M. D. 
Surgery and Coiisultatiwi 

J. N. HANSEN, M. D. 
Snrgery and Diagr>osis 

GROVER C. HALL, M. D. 
Eye, Ear^llNose, Throat and 

Bronchoscopy
ROBERT H. MITCHELL, M. D. 

Internal Medicine 
R.G. SPANN, M. D. 

Pediatrics
E. 0. NICHOLS, JR,, M. D.

V Surgeiy and Gynecology 
C. D. WOFFORD, D. D. S. 

Dentistry
SUSIE C. RIGGS, R. N. 
Superintendent of Nurses 

; D E U A  C. HALL, R. N. 
Instructress School o f Nursing

Dr. J. E. Garner
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Turkey, Texas

City Drug Store
TURKEY, TEXAS 

“We Fill Any Doctor's Prescription”

Fersen as her position is endangered- 
* Du Barry has used the pretext that 
Antoinette is childless to influence 
the aging King Louis against her. 

I 111, and no match for Du Barry, the 
I King agrees that . Antoinette should 
' be sent back to Vi^ma. .Tlie Dauphin, 
loving Antoinette in his own shy, wa
vering way, pleads for his wife, re
vealing- that now- it' is posrible for her 
to have children, but the: King is -de
termined- on his course.

Antoinette goes- to. Count de. Mercy 
for help and meets ■; Fersen / again. 
Gallantly- offesjing. his -a-ith-. Fersen 
reveals, his lo-ye for her. They: have 
a moment of romance and Antoinette 
gives him a ring, inscribed “ Every-, 
thing Leads. to Thee.”  Pate steps in 
when the King dies suddenly of small
pox, and Antoinette becomes- Queen 
of Prance, h'ersen,. realizing that he 
could dare love a Dauphine, but not 
the Queen s^ls, for America with 
these final words, “ You must live op
enly, in sight of all, with authority—■ 
and never with regret.”
" Antoinette, happy in the memory o f 

her love, determines to become a good 
Queen, and bears a son and a daugh
ter. Louis is an affectionate father, 
who attempts to be King, but lacks 
force and decision during the critical 
times that follow. As King Louis XV 
said  ̂before his death “ After me, the 
deluge.”

D'Orleans, who refused to

present. The very entertaining pro
gram was presented by children of 
members pf the club.

Attending the luncheon from Qui- 
taque was Mrs Fletcher Chambers, 
Others from -various towns who were 
present -vyere Mrs "'Richards and Mrs 
Hedrick of Childrens, Mrs Frank An
derson of Wellington, Mrs R C Bry
an of Clarendon,' Mrs J N Cypert of 
Memphis, Mrs Dpyle PVatt and Mrs 
Elvis Lowry o f Estelline.

— —̂-  -O—:---------------- I
MRS. W. F. BITrAIN, JR IS 
COMPLIMENTED WITH SHOWER

A miscellaneous shower ‘.compli
menting Mrs W P Brittaiih Jr., was 
given TuieMay aftexmooh at Turkey- 
at the home o£ Mrs W R Mohon. The 
hostesses for the affair were Miss 
Qpal McGinty, Mrs Ruby Leggitt, Mrs 
Madeline Mohon and Mrs Elith Gregg.
. The array of lovely and useful 

gifts was displayed to about forty 
five' guests who called during the af
ternoon. A dainty refreshment plate 
of apricot whip, sandw iches and cof
fee, ornamented -with favors of min
iature brides, was served.' -------------^ ------------- - ■
HEALTH AND SAFKl’Y 
CULTURE CLUB STUDIES

Antoinette during her difficulties, is 
denied her favor when she becomes 
Queen. Embittered, he plots against 
the throne, and becomes a leader in

The Wonxans Culture club met 
Wednesday afternoon, Noy. 9, at the 

aid I home of Mrs H G Gardiner for the
Mrs

peTson, has only three interests, h is ; agitation for revolution. The sit
uation reaches a climax when a Paris 
mob storms Versailles, and the King 
and Queen are made prisoners.

Fersen, learning of Antoinette’s 
danger, goes to her. An escape is ar
ranged, a carriage obtained and pass
ports forged that will make p>ossible 
flight to safety across the border. 
The plan fails when Drouet, a Citi
zen, recognizes the King and has the 
carriage stopped at Varennes, almost 
to the border and freedom. The Royal 
family is returned to the Prison of La 
Force, Louis and Antoinette are sep
arated, but allowed one evening toge
ther after the Convention, -with d’Or- 
leans casting a deciding vote, has con
demned the King to death.

Antoinette’s son is taken from her 
to testify against his mother. On his

blacksmith shop, his clocks, and Ga
min, a dull giant, his only friend.

Hated by Du Barry, who looks upon 
Antoinette as a rival for her power, 
the little Hapsburg Archduchess be
comes a lonely and forlorn figure in 
the Palace at Versailles. Denied the 
lov'e of a husband and the counsel of 
trusted friends, she becomes a tool 
in the hands of the unscrupulous 
d’Orleans, who, eager for personal 
glory, plays her against Du Barry. 
D’Orleans tells Antoinette that all 
Paris is eager to pay her homage, 
that she must be more brilliant than 
Du Barry in every way. “Conquer 
Paris and you conquer Du Barry,”  he 
says.

Antoinette finds escape, excite
ment and thrills in gay and expensive

study of “ Health and Safety.”
Tim Moore was leader,]

Roll call -was answered by naming a 
health and safety precaution,

Mrs V T Hall brought information 
of “ The Fight Against Infantile, Pa
ralysis,”  and Mrs E C Price discussed 
“ Measures Being Taken to Safeguard 
Public Health,”  Mrs J B Russell read 
a paper on “ Safety at Home and on 
the Highways.”

The next scheduled, program is a 
dinner in honor of the members o f 
the Junior club on November 23.

TECH RED RAIDERS
HOLD UNDEFEATED RECORD

parties. She becomes a sponsor of j testimony, she also is condemned. On
the eve of Antoinette’s execution, 
Fersen risks his life to see her. His 
second plan to effect her escape comes 
too late. Antoinette, aged by suffer
ing, horror and despair, but still the 
Queen, goes to the guillotine and to 
rest.

Briscoe County 
Abstract Company

Oldest Abstract Plant in 
Briscoe County

Curtis King. Mgr.
West Side Square

the opera, the most lavishly-dressed 
woman in France. Her escapades are 
on every tongue. She loses fortunes 
at the gaming tables and races, while 
the French people become more op
pressed and weighed down by pov
erty.

At a riotous affair in a gambling 
house, Antoinette must find a Rus
sian, or pay a hea-vy forfeit. She calls 
a stranger in from the street, the 
dashing Count Axel de Fersen, a 
Swedish nobleman and makes him 
play her Russian. When Antoinette 
kisses him, he insults her and leaves. 
Antoinette is furious , but forgets

Silverton

r  k AY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATOR'V 

SCHOOL OF NURSING

W.R. MOHON 
Jeweler

Guaranteed Watch and Clock 
Repairing

Tursay Tex^«s

TURKEY STUDY CLUB 
HAS HOMECOMING

A  delightful luncheon at the Hotel 
Turkey in Turkey last Thursday cli
maxed the celebration of Homecoming 
Day for the 1929 Study club. About 
40 members and ex-members were

Lubbock— Texas Tech’s Red Raiders 
sucqessfully protected their untied, 
undefeated record with a 7-0 -victory 
over thr Gonzaga Bulldogs.

Held scoreless through the first 
half, the Raiders struck pay dirt in 
the third period and then relied on de
fensive football to keep their record 
untarnished. It was the eighth con
secutive Texas Tech win and was 
played in a roaring West Texas -wind
storm, although there was no sand 
blo-wing on the field.

Tharsday & Frid

The Marx J^oth

“ R<ypm Ser
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Saturday Matinee
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“ Bar 20 Ju
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Sun.' Matinde & M

“ Racket Bu
with Humphrey Bog? 
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. Jenkins, Walter
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Tuesday and Wednes
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10c to all

&. Nightr

stice”
diqs. , , -

bri." Night

stfers”
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ion, Allen 
■ Abel
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y .
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Mr and Mrs A C Bickford attend
ed the football game in Pampa Friday 
between Pampa and Lubbock high 
schools. They were accompanied by 
her brothers, W L and Leon (Ritten- 
berry) Graham. |

Fred Buchanan was in Quitaque 
Wetlnesday evening from his farm on ' 
the Plains. ’

NOTICE TO SUBS  ̂ CRIBERS
The woirien of the Met lodist church

are busy selling and cc vllecting sub
scriptions to the Quita que Post, a
substantial percentage c .f the money
collected going to the < -hurch funds.
If you are not a subscrii her now is a 
good time to become a member o f
the happy family, i f  you are already
getting the Post and ar< » in arrears 
now is a good time to ] jay up and 
help three causes— yours, ours and the 
church.

The only records we I lave are our
mailing list by which we mxist be
guided. Many of our res xders are in
arrears, some even aftei * a payment
has been made but not sufficient tô
bring the subscription > ap to date.
This is due no doxibt to tl he fact that
no effort was made towar d collection^ 
in 1936 and only a hapha ,zard effort 
in 1937. We want every subscriber 
that we can get and are j ?oing to be 
as lenient as possible. A  fter giving 
all who are behind an o” pportunity to 
pay up, we are going to remove from 
the list those who hav e failed to do 
so or do not care enoug rh for the pa
per to pay for it.

We will appreciate your renewSt' 
immediately, either payable at the o f
fice or to one o f the ladies.

CHILDRESS
Business Directory

The following busintest men will 
appreciate your patronage and invite 
you to visit them when in Childress.

How Safe Are You at Home?
Red Cross Warns of Hazards

MR. AND MRS.
J. W . H ARD CA STLE 

Funeral D irectors
QUITAQUE and TURKEY 

Phone Turkey 16

Is THIS 
the way 
YOU feel 

on
wash day?

BANISH WASHDAY BLUES 
COMPLETELY FROM YOUR 
l if e — END FOR ONCE AND 
FOR ALL THOSE TRYING 
DAYS OF WORRY AND LABOR 
— SEND YOUR WASHING TO 
US. YOU'LL BE BENEFITED 
BY LESS WORK AND LESS 
WORRY —  CLOTHES WILL 
LAST LONGER— AND BEST OF 
ALL, YOUR BUDGET WILL NOT 
BE STRAINED.

CLARENDON STEAM LAUNDRY

3 k

PICK UP^ON 

TUESDAY AND 

THURSDAY

1. Loose rug at top of stairs is a dangerous hazard.
2. Keep medicine cabinets iocked or out of rerch cf younrssters.
3. Teach chiidren not to put safety pins or other sin-iail objects  i
4. Good luck if you hang it up, but bad luck if yc x step on the

TOURING the month of October, the 
American Red Cross -w’ill cen j a 

safety message into ten million homes 
ana farms throughout the nation, urg
ing a check-up on accident hazards.

Do you know these hazards? How 
safe are you at home? Do you know 
that deaths from injuries on the farm 
are steadily increasing? What are the 
causes? These are a few of the ques
tions the Home and Farm Accident 
Prevention Service of the Red Cross 
will send into homes, on an accident 
check list to he distributed through

Chapters, m-nHor-x of s-' l̂ioo: o’n'Idrm | 
and meuiliers of the .y-aaior R'-I Cross. 
And the answers are pro'ilded on the 
check list, too.

Haticntu att. ution was concentrated 
on the Hom e and Farm  a''-cident prob
lem in i93G-So by the Red Cross. In that 
year 37,000 men, women and children  
lost their lives in home accidents, which  
were largely preventable. In 1937, this 
toll of life was reduced, and only 32,500 
lives were sacrificed to carelessness. 
The spread of knowledijre on hazards 
which were subject to correettoa

n their mouths. r-
naiis in thic horseshoe.

overywhere credited with this cut in  
the death toll.

The 19S7 deaths from home accidents 
were divided as follows, according to 
the National Safety Council: falls, 
17,500; burns and explosions, 5,600; 
poisonings, 1,700; firearms, 800; me
chanical suffocation, 1,000; poison 
gases, 1,100.

The Red Cross appeals to those In the 
home and on the farm to carefully 
check hazards which may exist Inside 
and ontside their houses, and perfaape 
save a life or prevent a life-long tnimT.

The Modern Cafe
OPEN ALL NIGHT 

EVERYTHING TO EAT

SMITH MOTOR CO.
Childress

Ford Dealer Better Used Cars

PAUL PIERCE
SHOE SHOP & SADDLERY 

COWBOY BOOTS
Handmade Saddles, Belts, and 

Everythii^ in Leather 
141 Commerce Childress

LON ALEXANDER 
Drug Co.

Childress, Texas

Bree Beauty Salon
313 Commerce, Childress 

For Satisfactory Beauty Work 
Specializing m Gabrielleen Waves 

Permanents .$1.50 op 
Mrs Wesley Haskew, Prop.

Jeter-Tow nsend H ospital
MODERN —  FIREPROOF 

Phone 850 
Childress, Texas

Dr. Basil Noble, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST 

Glasses Fitted
Office at Reid B. Scott Drug Co. 

Childress, Texas


